
NORTHERN MESSENGER.

SCENES PROM THE YELLOWSTON:
REGION.

Among the most striking scenes of th
wonderland embraced in the famous Yel
lowstone region, says the Illustrated Christia
Week'ly, may be mentioned the flot Spring
on Gardiner's River, along the norther;
boundary of the area of 55 by 65 mile
known as the Yellowstone Park. Risin
from the spring basin, the water, exhibitini
the colora of the most brilliant aniline dye
according to the geological quality of it
channels, flows into natural basins and cool
as it descends into the lower reservoirx
Froni four to six feet in diameter and on
to four feet in depth, these basins, located
in many instances upon terraces midway
upon the aides of snowy mountains, presen
scenes of the most novel beauty. The larges
living, spring is twenty feet by forty, and
its transparent water of azure tint cmbin
ing with its coral-lik e surroundings, shading
from pure white to creamy yellow, pre
sentsto the eye color-groupings of rare love
liness.

As novel perhaps is the effect produced a
Tower Falls, 260 feet above the level of the
Yellowstoue River. lere lofty coluns o
volcanie breccia rise like towers and spires
extending above the top of the falls as higi
as flifty feet. Some of these stand on shore
and are accessible ta the adventurous
climber, whose hardihood finds reward in
views of inexpressible grandeur.

"BREAK COCOANUTS OVER TEIF
WHEELS."

A story applicable to ail missionary efforts
as well as to thiat of the Reformed Churelb
is told in the Christuau Intelligencer by the
Rev. Jacol) Chamberlain, D.D.

It was twenty years ago. We had recent
ly located in the heathen town of Madana
palle, India, to commence missionary work
there.

The time for the annual drawing of the
great idol car through the streets of the
town and by the banks of the river had
come. Multitudes of votaries from ail the
villages around, as well as from every street
of the town, had assenbled before the car.
Great rope-cabh a wereattached. Hundreds
caught hold of the ropes. Up went the
shout, " Hari! Hari! Hayi! Jayam !"
"Vishnu! Vishnu! Joy and Victory!"
" Now pull!" shouted the priests, and off
went the three-stoied car mnajestically
through the streets, amid the joyons shouts
of the thousands of spectators. On they
followed it to the.river bank. Libations
were brought and poured over the car, and
the inultitudinous ceremonies performued.

Again, with similar abouts, they began the
progress around by different streets, back
to the great temple before whizh the car ai-
ways reposed for the year. Half- way back
and the car came to a stand. "Pull,"
shouted the priest. Pull they did. The
ropes snapped with the strain. All the
wlheels were examined ; no atones were in the
way ; everything seemed right. The ropes
were tied and new ones added. More
votaries caught the ropes. "Ail pull,"
shout.ed the priests. Ail bent to the effort.
It would not move.

A pallor came over the crowd. " The god
is angry and will not let his chariot move,"-
was whispered along the streets. A feeling
of dread shivered through the multitude
" Yea," shouted the chief priest from the
car, "The god is angry. He will not move
unless you propitiate him. Run ail of you
and bring cocoanuts and break over the
wheela, and as the fragrant cocoanut milk
runs down over the wheels the god will ac-
cept the libation and graclously allow his
chariot to move on again. Run and each
bring a cocoanut1! -Run ,,

Men and boys ran for the cocoanuts; the
residents to their houses, the villagers to the
bazaars to buy or to their friends' houses to
borrow. Each came back with his cocoa-
nut, and broke it over one of the wheels.
The cocoanut milk ran along the streets.
Hayi ! Jayam,."sbouted the priests. "The

god isnow propitions." "IHayi! Jayamu !"
Joy nVictory"shouted the multitude.

"Now pull ail l" ahouted the priests. The
people took heart ; dread passed away; con.
fidence came. They aeized the ropes and,
with a shout that resounded in the hills a
mile away, they gave a pull. Off went the
car, and soon, with singing and dancing,
they had it back in its wonted place. And
as the crowd scattered to their village homes,
the nOws ran through the country : "The
car got set ; they could not move it a finger.

breadth.; but each man brought a cocoanut
and broke over the wheels, and then on it

S went witfi a rush to the temple."
I could not help recalliiig this incident

Lie other niglht as I read the important
filnancial staieirent laid by the secretary of
the foreigi iboard before the missionary
convention at Kingston.

Goad's chariot is delayed. His chariot of
salvation had started in its course in towns
of India and Ubina'and Japan through the
agency of the Reformed Church. Have thë
people lost heart, that it stands atill? Ras
dliscourageuent come upon us i

" Rui for the cocoanuts." Let each man
and boy, let each womau and each child
bring what would be to)them the equivar
lent in value of a cocoanut to the poor
Hindu as an offering to the Lord, and the
chariot will movejoyously.on.

liad one rich kimfnu.given a thousand
cocoanuts to break over the wheels of the
idol car, the effect would not have been at
all the saine. Each one of the throng made
an offering. Each one felt that he had a
share in it. Each one took courage. Each
one sfiouted. Each one pulled and on went
the car.

The mnissionary chariot halts. Many vil.
lages are pleading for a nissionary or a na.
tive preacher. Young insu and women,
eight of them, are offering ta go out to the
different miasions. Hleathen schools arc
offered to the missionary to introduce the
Bible in. Young couverts ask to bc
trained to be preachers to their kindred.
Every mail tells our board of onward steps
<hat should be taken. The board cannot
reply, "Go on," for debt stares them grimly
mu the face.

Shall t is continue so Dare we let the1
Lord's chariot hait? Oh, that every one of i
the eighty thousandmumbers of the Rt1
formed Uhurch, every one of the nueL
thousand children eurolled in our Sunday-
schools, every one of the two hundredi
îhousaud adherents, who enjoy the weeklya
muinistrations of our sanctuaries here in this1
gospel land, would hasten to bring in au
offering if not more than the value of at
,ocanut, and then with a ieart in the work3
they would unitedly Send up a poan of
praise and a shout of joy and victory, andè
Uod would be pleased and his chariot wouldi
move on right gloriously.f

Our harvests have been plentiful. Let
us put God ta the proof. "Bring ye ail the
tithes into the store.house, and prove mef
now herewith, said the Lord of osts, if I
will not open the windows of heaven and
pour you out a blssing that there shall not
be rooni enough to receive it.9

Let the cocoanuts come. Who brings thet
first 1 What church sends one for every
man, woman and child on its roll " Please
answer soon•

TEN ToUSAND af the greatest faults in
our neighbors are of les consequence to us
than one of the amallest in ourselves.-l
Archbishop Whately.

IN THE R.AILWAY ACCIDENT.
BY BELLE v. CHISHoLM.

A lady who was wounded l the Chats.
worth disaster was in the rear car with her
husband when the accident occured. A
short time alter they left Persia a party of
six young peopleerutered, and lm order that
they might have seats together the lady and
ber husband removed to the far end of- the
car. Their courtesy saved their lives, for
the young man and his bride, who took the
places so kindly given up, were both in.
stantly killed a few hours later. The lady1
says that she thinks the young people be .
longed to a choir of concert singers, and
were now off for recreation and reat. They
were all very merry, and sang and laughed
and told stories-anticipating the pleasures
of the journey-until late in the night.
Nearly every one in the car except the joy.
ful party was quiet when smie one requested
the young bride ta sing "Sweet houIr of
prayer." At first there was a tremor in the
sweet voice, but it grew stronger as she8
.proceeded. When-

ii seasons of distress and grief,My soul lias of ton found relief,',
rang out clear and firm, other voices uin-
stinctively joined in the old familiar song.
People awakened out of their sleep, sat up-
rigcht or leaned forward ta catch the plain-
tive words that trembled upon the pure,t
young lips.

As the train sped on in the darkness, far
down the track the gleani of the deIath-deal-
ing fire appeared, but the voices that swelled
forth in a glad burst of song-

Yet in my dreams Id be
Nearer, my God 1 ta thee."

faltered not at the danger into which the
train, laden with its precious freight of bu-
man souls, was unconsciously plunging.

Faster sped ths chariot of death down the
grade, and sweeter, more triumphant, welled
the song,

There lot the way appear,
Steps Uita heaven"

Ah 1 if the singersbad only known it, the
way was already lu sight, and perhaps, t

"All that.thou sendest me,a
In mercy given;"r

would have been more of a sigh than a song.1
Then, with only an inch of time between 1

them and the life beyond-even when brave
Mt'Clintock, ste-dy at his post, was giving
his last desperate wrench to the throttle of
his enginle that had never failed him before,
the sweet singera sang their farewell earth-
song, sang ta their God, wbo, even in this
dark bour, still kept the everlasting arma
around about and underneath them:

"Angels ta beckon me,
Nearer, my God 1 te thee."

Asif in answerto the prayerttheybreathed,
with the glad refrain still echoing through
the air, the crash came, the life-work of each
was finished,

"Sn by my woa to be
Nearer, my God I ta thee,"

was not ended on earth, for right into the
very jaws of death rusbed the screaming en-
gines, and then, like a bolt of Jove. the care
craqhed through each other, killing and
crushing as the foot grinda the worm. It
took but a moment to pile that heap of
splintered timbers, and broken bones, and
bleeding flesh, but death was there, just as
certainly, surrounded by all that tends to
make it terrible, and among the mangled
corpses lay the six singers, not in their
dreams, but in reality, nearer their God than
ever before.

Inquiry elicited the fact that those merry
young people had a right to be joyful, for
they were all servants of the blessed Master,
and could bave completed the song as they
went down into the valley of death:

"Or if, on joyful wing
Cleavng the sky,
Sun, monand stars forget,

Upward I fly,
Still i my saong shall be,
Nearer, my God tVo thee,

Nearer ta thee."
-Presbyterian Observer.

AN AMERICAN REGULATION.
General Hayes, while President of the

United States, issued a General Order in re-
gard ta drinking in the army. The regula-
tian affirmed-" That no person addicted Vo
drinking can expect ta be trusted with any
responsible duty, and a person who cannot
be trusted had botter not be continued in
office."


